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TENSILE AND: PACK” COMPRESSIVE TESTS OF SOME SHEETS OF
& .
ALUMINUM ALLOY, 1025, CAj3BoN STWEL , AND CHROMIUM-N ICK3L STEEL .







Tensile and compressive stress-strain curves, stress-
devlat ion curves , and secant modulus—stress curv.esqre
given for longitudinal and transverse specimens” of 17S–T,
24S–T, and 24S-RT aluminum-alloy sheet in ‘thickne%”ses from
0.032 to 0.081 inch, 1025 car%on steel. sheet in thicknesses
of 0.054 and 0.120 inch, and chromium—nickel steel sheet
in thicknesses from 0.020 to 0.0275 inch.
.-— -.
Significant differences were found between the ten-
sile and the campres”sive” stress-strain curiiek ,.”a-zidalso .—-.—_
the correspondig~ corollary cur”ves; similarly,,’”d-fffer.ences
were. found between the curves for the longitudina-~ ati”d-,
trinsversk directions. ,.These differ,ence$,a~e of .p”articu–
lar importance in Considering the cgmpr,essiye strength of
aircraft structures” made of thin sheet. T~ey are ‘e-xprored j---~
further for the case of compressionby giving tangent -
modulus—stress curves in longitudinal and .trans-ve-r,~-e–corn-
press ion’ and dimensionless curies of the ratio &f-tan-gent .—
modulus to Youngfs” modul”us and of the rafiio of ‘reduce-d .
modulus for a rectangular section to Y“oungts ‘modulu”s--,loth
plotted agatnst the ratia of stress to secant Yiela” . ..7A. -.—..
strength.




A knowledge of the .~ensi.le’,amd the compressive prap– —
ertie”s of thin. sheet metal is essential for the e“ffic–ieiit ‘“..—
design of many parts o.faircraft, structures. - The corn~res–
sive properties are .of particular importance because the
design of most of, these. structures is”dictated, by””compres- .
sive rather than tensile strength.
.....
—-
A serious difficulty in obtaining the compressive
.——
.
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properties of thin sheet metal is-”the. tendency OC the
sheet to buckle at--a stress well belcw the yield
strength, This difficulty is overcome to a large extent
by the. pack m.e.tho.develop.e,d in recent years at the
Naiional Bureau of Standards with the support of the
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics and the
Bureau of’Aeronautics, Navy Department (references 1 and
2). Preliminary tests of a number of sheet materials
used in aircraft showed that large differences may exist
between the tensile and compressive properties. There
were also appreciable differences for specimens taken
lengthwise of t-he sheet and those taken crosswise.
I?or this reason it seemed desirable to obtain the
tensiLe and compressive properties of sheet metals’ used
in.ajrcraft, to evaluate these differences, and to pro-
vide an experimental background for a study and classi-
fication of stress-strain data. The Hational Advisory
Commit-tee for Aeronautics accordingly requested the
National Bureau of Standards tm carry out such an invea~
tigation.
. ..
The preseg,t paper gives the results ‘of ‘tensile and
pack compressive tests on specimens taken from $om?
aluminum alloy and st:eel,sheets in the direction of the
length of the, sheet and in the direction of the ‘idth”.
These results are presented for purposes of--co-mparison
rather than for use as typical properties of the materi—
als. It is hoped that a continuation of this study will
result in obtaining parameters or analytical expressions
that will ,provide a better description:of the stress-
strain relationship of some of these materials than those













The description of the sheet” ”materials is given in
ta~le I. The sheets having as their source NACA were
surplus sheets from other investigations for, the National ~.
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (references 3, 4, and
~). .,The shee”l+s,having, as their source ~avY Department
-were materials “su,b,mit.te,dfrom ‘time,to time ~Y the BuTea” i
of Aqronautics$ Wavy De”’p-a”r.~3mq.nt,fsr mechan.ica~ t“-este.
—
The authors take this “opportunity to thank th,e Navy
Department for permission” to include t-his material in the
present pap?r. .. ..... -. . .. . .— .-
Table 11.giyes the chemical composition of the
chromium-nickel steel as supplied by the manufacturers.
:
,.







The tensile specimens were taken frorn..ea.chsheet in
the lengthwise directio~ (longitudinal) and crosswise
(transverse). ‘.Thsy were type 5~specimeps d:scribed”””in-”
reference 6 and complied with specifications in reference
7. ,.
., ,,
The tensile. specimen$ were, tested in beam and po”ise, “-
screw type, testing machines. They.were held in Templin
grips.
The strain was measured by a pair of’ ~uckerman 2–
inch optical. strain. gages. These gages,were at>ach”ed to
opposite faces of the reduced section when the specimen
was under- an .initia’l load. . . .
The tensile stress–strain curve’s ar.’eshown in figures
1 to 20. The fi”gure numiers correspond tc the sheet ntim—
hers. The origin for each curve was obtained from an ex–
trapolation to zero stress by a least–square line fitted
by factorial moments (reference 8).
The stress-deviation curves were obtained by the
method proposed by Tuckerman (reference 9). For each -
sheet the trail modulus was the experimental value of
Youngls modulus in longitudinal tension.
The secant modulus–stress curves were plo~ted from
secant moduli obtained by ditiiding each value of stress
.—
by the corresponding value of strain.
. . ,- ——
The results of the tensile tests and the tehsile
properties prescribed in current Navy Department s@eci–
fications are given in table III. .-,7 .—.
-.
The experimental value of Youngls modulus for each
specimen from the aluminum alleys , from the carbon steel,
and also for each transverse specimen fromj.the” chromium-
nickel steels was taken as the slope of a least-square
straight line, fitted tc the -lower portion of the stress—
strain curve. For each longitudinal specimen from the
chromium—nickel steels , the value of Youngls modulus was
taken as the slope of a least–square parabola at’ the
origin:
The yield strengths ~y the. offset ~ethod were obtained ‘----
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from the stress–strain curve s”and the experimental values
of Youngls modulus given in table 111. ==
w.
The yield’ strengthw by the extension-under-load
method were obtained “from the stress-strain curves and
the values given in” table III of strain prescribed in the .
specifications f~,r the extension-under-load method.
Sheets 1 to 13, comprising the aluminum alleys and
the carbon steel, complied with the .tensi’lerequirements .
in current specifications. Sheets 14, 15, and 16 of
chromium-nickel steel passed current tensile specifica-
tion requirements for l/4-hard, l/2-hard, and 3/4-hard
temper, respectively, and are considered as such in this
report. Sheets 17, l%, 19, and 20, of chromium-nickel
steel passed current tensile specification requirements
for full-hard temper with the exception that the elonga-
tion value for sheet 17 was 3.0 percent, not the pre-
scribed 4,0 percent. These sheets are considered as
full-hard temper in this report.
PACK COMPRS3SSIVE TXSTS
The compressive tests of the aluminum alloy and the
carbon steel sheets were made by the pack method descri%ed
in reference 1. The compressive tests @f the chromium-
nickel steel sheets were made in accordance with the ex-
tension of the’ pack method described in reference 2,
The specimens for the packs were taken frfim each
sheet in the longitudinal direction and in the transverse
direction. The number of specimens in each pack is given
in talle IV.
The packs were tested in a vertical, fluid-support,
Bourdon-tu%e , hydraulic-type, universal testing machine
of 100 kips capacity.
The strain was measured by a pair of Tuckerman l-inch
optical strain gages. These gages were attached on each b
side of the pack to the edge of the middle specimen when
the pack was uhder an initial load,
—
–k
The compressive stress-strain curves, the strees-
deviation curves , and the secant. modulus—stress curves
—.
are shown in the figures,
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The’ +angent mod~lus-stress buryes were faired through
a’ number of points, each being an” arbitrarily selec’ted
value of tangent modulus platted against the corresponding
value of stress. Each value of stress was obtaine-d on the
stress-strain or the stres”s-de.viaiion curve by movigg”’a”
straight-edge , oriented to correspond to the given value
of tangent modulus , into tangency.with the curve.
—
In order to facilitate the comparison of thesha-pes
of the tangent-modulus curves for the different materials ,
nondimensional tangent modulus—stress”” curves are also
shown. These curves were plotte~ from values obtained by
dividing the tangent moduli by YoungJs modulus apd’%y
dividing the stresses by the yield strength, secant method
The yield strength, secant method (after Osgood, reference
10) was selected so that the nondimensional curves could
be. used for materials the compressive stress-strain curves
Of which are affinely rel’ated to any of the stress—s-~>~i~
curves obtained from these sheets.
The re”duced modulus–stress curves for a rectangular
sross section are also shown as nondimensional curves .
These curves were plotted from values” o-%t-a-ihedby dividing
the reduced moduli by Youngls modulus and by dividi-ng the
stresses by the yield strength, secant method. The’ re-
duced modulus for a rectangular section (reference 11). is









r = reduced modulus
E = Young)s modulus
. .







The results of the compressive tests are given in
table IT.
t
Youngts modulus for each specimen was taken as the
slope of a least—square straight line fitted to the lcwer
portion of the stress—strain curve.
,,
The yield strengths, offset method,” were obtained
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from the stress-strain curves and the experimental values
of Youugls modulus given in table IY.
The yield strengths, secant method, were obtained
from the stress-strain curves and the values of secant
modulus* .given,in table IV.
For’ sheets 1 to 13, comprising the- aluminum alloys
and carbon steel, the valuea of compressive. yteld strer,gth,
both longitudinaland transverse, ‘~ere greater than the
SpeGified..minimUm. values for tensile.yield strength.
Por ’~heete.14 to 19, ef chromium-nickel. steels., the
longitudinal compressive yield strengths were less than
the specified tensile yield stre~gths. The tranever.ee
compressive.yield strengths, however,,’were greater than
the, specified,value$ . For sheet 20_._of..chromium-nickel
steel, the values of compressive yield strength, both in
the longitudinal direct.iom and in the transverse direc-
tion, were greater than the specified tensile yield
strength for the $ull-hard temper. For t,he convenience
of readers interested in the compressive properties of the
chrpmium~nickel steels , the. information supplied 3Y the
manufacturers regarding ,the chemical composition of sheets





The materials considered in this report passed cur-
rent tensile specification requirements with the exception
of a longitudinal elongation value from one sheet, Since
the,tensile properties usually exceeded the specified
minimum values by large a~ounts, the results cannot be
considered as representative of material Jtist-meeting
specifications. —
For the aluminum alloys the yield strerigths as de-
$ermi.ned either by the offset method or by the extension- r
under-load method were nearly the same for each tensile
specimen. Likewise, the yield strengths a~ determlne~ hy
i





*The values of secant modulus ‘were obtained, a“~ suggested
by Osgood: in’reference. .12 , by multiplying Youn&~s modulus
by a constant for the material S“O chose”n t-ha{, for a ten-
sile specimen just passing specifications , th~ yield
strength obtained by the secant method would be equal to
the specified minimum yield strength.
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the same for each pack. The closest agreement of yield
strengths was between the transverse tensile and the lon—
gitudinal compressive values; the difference did not
exceed 5.2 percent. In each case there was an appreciable
difference in the shapes of the curves even when there
was little” difference between yield strengths.
For the carbons steels, the longitudinal yield
strengths were nearly the same’ in tension an’d in compres-
sion and the transverse yield strengths were nearly the
same . There were, however, marked differences in the
yield strength with direction. :
In the case of the chromium-nickel steels, the dif–
ferences between the “tensile and compressive properties
and between the compressive properties in the two direc-
tions were especially pronounced. Owing to the gradual
curvature of the stress—strain curves and the differences
between-the experimental values and the specification
values for Youngts modulus and yield strength, the values
for yield strength obtained by the extension-under-load
method differed.from those obtained by t’he offset method
by amounts up to 9 percent. With the exception if the
yield strength of the stress–relieved specimen, which was
well above the minimum value specified for tensile yield
strength, the longitudinal compressive yie-ld”strengths
obtained by the secant method were ‘l-ower than the corre-
sponding values obtained by the offset method by amounts
--
up to 26”p-e,rce-nt. This difference was a%%-r-lbed to the
gradual curvature of the stress-–strain c-ur%~and to the.——
lack of correspondence between the longitudinal com~res-”-”
sive”yield strengths and the values specified for t%e –
tensile yield strengths. On the other h~nd-, the yield ‘-”—
strengths for the transverse packs were “a-bo-vet–h-osespec-
ified for the longitudinal tensile s“pecimens--a%~ the
values obtained by the secant method were higher t“han
those obtained by the offset method.
..”
The’ results given in this paper ern’phasize the need
..
for further consideration of, definitions of yield strength
for materials with gradually curving stress–strain cur%res.
In general, the apprecia~le differences in the shapes
of the longitudinal tensile, the transverse tensiTe”, the
longitudinal compressive, and the” transverse corap-r-e=ssive
stress-strain curves and their aorol,lar”y “curves sugges”t —
that they cannot be used interc~angeally in precise design.
National Bureau of Standards,
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%!he manufacturer of sheet 20 stated tha% it
10
.“—




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(c) Sewnf madulus-stmss curves.
























d Tangent m?duhs-sfress curves.
f) Nondimensional reduced modulus -stress” curves.
-. —
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Stress-strain curves.
Secant modulus-stress curves.
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f) Nandimensianal reduced modulus-stress curves.
,-.—










































(c) Secant modulus-stress curves.
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d) Tangenf modulus-stress curves.
f) Nondimensional rechced modulus -stress &k&.
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Secant modu Ius-stress curves. Tangenf modulus-sfress curves.
Nondimensional tangent modulus-stress wrves. f) Nondimensional reduced modulus-stress curves.











































(c) Secant mbdulus-stress curves.









































“1b) Sfress-deviation curves.dJ Tangent modulus-stress curves.f) Nondimensional reduced modulus-stress curves.
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Figure 7.- Sheet 7. Uxninum llloy i348-RT;thiokneea,O.03a imh.
*.
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) Tangent modulus-stress curves.
f) Nondimensional reduced modulus-stress curves.
—
Ilgure 8.- Sheet 8. Aluminum alloy 24S-RT; thioknema,0.051 inoh.
..
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d T&gent madulus-stress curves.
f) Naxlimensional reduced modulus-stress cum-es.



































Secant modulus-stress curves. d Tangent modulus-stress curves.
Nmxfimensional tangent modulus-stress curves. f) Nandimensianalreducedmodulus-stresscurves.
























































Secant modulus-stress curves. 1):
Nandimensiorial tangent madulus-stress curves. f)
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Secant modulus-strsss curves. Tangent modulus-stress curves.
Nondimensional tangent modulus-stress curves. f) Nondimensional reduced modulus-stress curves. ““
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(c) Secant modulus-stress curves.




f) Nandimensiana[ reduced modulus-stress curves. “”
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(c) secant madulus-stress curves.
(e) Ncmdimensional tangent madulus-stress curves.
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Figure 15. - 8heet 15. Ohramium-niokelsteel l/a hard; thiokneaa,0.0%0 inoh.
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(c) Secant modulus-stress curves.
(e) Nondimensional tangent modulus-stress curves.
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d Tangent modulus-stress curves.
f) Ncmdimensianal reduced modulus-stress ch-ves.” ““
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5ecant modulus-stress curves. Tangent modulus-stress curves.
Nondimensional tamgent modulus-stress curves. f Nondimensional reduced modulus-stress curves.
Figure 17. - 8heet 17. Ohromium-nickeltateel full hard; thiokness,0.020 inch.






























(c) *ant modulus-stress curves.
































Figure 18. - 8heet 18. Ohromium-nickel
r) Stress-deviation &rvesl ““ “- ——
. .-
d) Tungent modulus-stress curves.
f) Nondimsnsionol reduced modulus-stress curves.
—
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(c) Se.cqt mcdulus-stm curves.
[e) Ncmd!mensicmol tonqent modulus-stress curves.
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f) Nondimsnsicmal reduced modulus-stress curves. ‘.~.
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b .%-ess-deviation curves.
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d Tangent madulus-stress curves. 5
f Nondimensional reduced modulus-stress curves.
.-
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